Will of Anna Moore, 1807
Anna Moore was the mother of Anna Collins
I ANNA MOORE of Bladuds Buildings in the City of Bath widow being of sound mind
and understanding do make this my last Will and Testament in manner following
(that is to say)
I give and bequeath all that my leasehold messuage or tenement and premises
situate in Sidmouth in the County of Devon formerly occupied by my daughter Mary
Ashe now let to Mrs Harper and all my estate and interest therein unto my said
daughter Mary Ashe her executors administrators and assigns I give and bequeath
all that my leasehold messuage or tenement and premises situate in Bladuds
Buildings aforesaid wherein I now live together with the household goods and
furniture therein and all my term estate and interest therein unto my daughter Anna
Collins her executors administrators and assigns I give to my granddaughter Caroline
Brownlow the sum of two hundred pounds and to my granddaughter Anna
Twisleton I give two hundred pounds To my granddaughter Isabella Brownlow I give
one hundred pounds To the Honorable Thomas Twisleton To my servant maid
Rebecca Lee I give one hundred pounds I give one hundred pounds To my cook Mary
Bayly I give the sum of twenty pounds To my housemaid Elizabeth Bayly I give the
sum of ten pounds Lastly all the residue of my personal estate I give and bequeath
unto my said daughters Mary Ashe and Anna Collins their executors administrators
and assigns equally to be divided between them and I do hereby make and appoint
my said daughters Mary Ashe and Anna Collins executrixes of this my Will hereby
revoking and making void all wills by me at any time heretofore made
IN WITNESS whereof I have to this my last Will and Testament set my hand and seal
this twenty eighth day of March one thousand eight hundred and one Anna Moore
signed sealed published and declared by the said Testatrix Anna Moore as and for
her last Will and Testament in the presence of us who in her presence at her request
and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto
Proved 25 June 1807 by Mary Ashe wife of Benjamin Ashe and Anna Collins widow

